
WORK SHEET   CLASS XTH    BIOLOGY  (SET-A) 
 
Q1-Define reproduction? Explain its importance? 
Q2-Differentiate between sexual and asexual reproduction? 
Q3-What is vegetative propagation? Explain its various modes? 
Q4-Define pollination? Name the agents of pollination? 
Q5-What do you understand about pollen grains? 
Q5-Define fertilization ? 
Q6-Differentiate between binary fission and multiple fission with the help of examples? 
Q7-Define budding? Name the organisms where reproduction takes by budding method? 
Q8-Define fragmentation? 
Q9-Define self pollination? 
Q10-What is cross pollination? 
Q11-Draw a well label diagram of unit for filtration ?    
Q12-What are capillaries?                                                  
Q13-Explain the role of following in digestion  (a)Pepsin  (b)Lipase   
Q14-What are the differences between aerobic and anaerobic respiration? Name some organisms that use the 
anaerobic mode of respiration?       
Q15-Explain the following (a) nephron (b) alveoli ?      
Q16-Explain double circulation in humans with the help of a diagram?         
Q17-What is difference between pollination and fertilization  ? 
Q18-Write difference between veins and arteries? 
Q19-What do you mean by life processes? 
Q20-What is the primary function of red blood cells? 
Q21-Define excretion? 
Q22-Name the two stages of photosynthesis? 
Q23-Define translocation? 
Q24-What is difference between Mitosis and Meiosis ? 
Q25-Explain the following terms: (a) bisexual plant (b) staminate flower (c)vegetative propogation ? 
Q26-Draw a well labeled diagram of female reproductive system ?  
Q27-What are the advantages and disadvantages of sexual reproduction ? 
Q28-Write difference between self pollination and cross pollination ? 
 

Objective type questions 
Q29-The type of reproduction takes place in animals is________________ (a) sexual         (b) asexual         (c) 
vegetative (d) A&B both. 
Q30-The reproduction in unicellular organism is ______type      (a) sexual     (b) asexual     (c) Both A&B  (d) none of 
these. 
Q31-Testis secretes sex hormones called_______ (a) androgen       (b) estrogen    (c) thyroxin    (d) insulin. 
Q32-The common method of asexual reproduction in fungi is__________(a) Budding        (b) fission (c)spore 
formation       (d) regeneration. 
Q34-The vegetative reproduction in sweet potato is done by________(a) stem     (b) leaf    (c) root         (d) flower. 
Q35-Fertilization occurs in human beings in__________ (a) uterus       (b) ovary  (c) oviduct  (d) vagina. 
Q36-Development of embryo in human body takes place in___  (a) ovary      (b) oviduct   (c) uterus    (d) cervix. 
Q37-Menstrual cycle is generally of________________ (a) 21 days     (b) 28 days   (c) 38 days    (d) 40 days. 
Q38-Like animals, plants produce __________(a) many more sperm than eggs         (b) a few more sperm than eggs 
(c) equal numbers of sperm and egg               (d) fewer sperm than eggs. 
Q39-Vegetative propagation is possible by_________(a) root     (b) stem    (c) leaves       (d) all the above. 
Q40-______ is the second largest gland of body.  (a) liver      (b) lungs       (c) pancreas       (d) kidney. 



WORK SHEET   CLASS XTH    BIOLOGY  (SET-B) 
 
Q1-How are the lungs designed in human beings to maximize the area for exchange of gases? 
Q2-Reproduction in bryophyllum takes place through________. 
Q3-How the Zygote is formed? 
Q4-How do unicellular organisms remove waste? 
Q5-Name any two STD’s? 
Q6-Differentiate between binary and multiple fission? 
Q7-What is alimentary canal? 
Q8-Name the two stages of photosynthesis? Mention their site and products formed? 
Q9-What is holozoic mode of nutrition? Give example ? 
Q10-Differentiate between parasitic and saprophytic mode of nutrition? 
Q11-Define Respiration? 
Q12-Differentiate between respiration and breathing? 
Q13-Define digestion? 
Q14-Why do mouse parents produce mouse-like offspring? Give reasons? 
Q15-What are the advantages of sexual reproduction over asexual reproduction? 
Q16-Draw a labeled diagram of the longitudinal section of a flower? 
Q17-Why is it necessary to separate oxygenated and deoxygenated blood in mammals and birds? 
Q18-Explain the process of sexual reproduction in plants? 

 Objective type questions  

Q19-In photosynthesis ____is oxidized and _______is reduced to form carbohydrate(glucose).  
        (A)water & carbon dioxide      (B) carbon dioxide & water. 
Q20-The site of ______reaction is thylakoid.         (A) light reaction     (B) dark reaction. 
Q21-Calvin cycle takes place in ________reaction. (A) dark (B) light. 
Q22-______convert starch into sugar/maltose. (A) bile (B) amylase (C) pepsin (D) ptylin. 
Q23-_______ is also known as wind pipe.(A) larynx (B) pharynx (C) epiglottis (D)trachea. 
Q24-U-shaped structure that starts from pyloric end of the stomach that receives secretion from hepato-pancreatic 
duct is____.         (A) jejunum       (B)ileum      (C) duodenum     (D) colon. 
Q25-Pancreas secretes enzymes________&__________. (A) maltose & amylase    (B) amylase & trypsin                         
(C) pepsin & amylase        (D) pepsin & maltose. 
Q26-______ is the second largest gland of body.    (A) liver     (B) lungs     (C) pancreas     (D) kidney. 
Q27-_______ breaks proteins into peptones.      (A) trypsin     (B) amylase     (C) maltose    (D) pepsin. 
Q28-The end product of this respiration is  alcohol.     (A) aerobic       (B) anaerobic . 
Q29-Glucose_________   pyruvic acid ________lactic acid.     (A) glycolysis & aerobic respiration    (B) glycolysis & 
fermentation           (C) aerobic & fermentation                          (D)fermentation & anaerobic. 
Q30-______    carry blood away from the heart.         (A) arteries       (B) veins . 
Q31-________ is a muscular tube that carries urine from urinary bladder to outside of the body.             (A) urethra 
(B) ureter       (C) vas efferent      (D) veins. 
Q32-In human the right lung is _____ lobed .       (A) uni      (B) bi       (C) tri . 
Q33-Largest digestive gland in the human body is _______.  (A) liver   (B) kidney   (C) pancreas   (D) slivary gland. 
Q34-The type of reproduction takes place in animals is_____(a) sexual (b) asexual (c) vegetative (d) A&B both. 
Q35-The reproduction in unicellular organism is _____ type. (a) sexual  (b) asexual (c) Both A&B  (d) none of these. 
Q36- Testis secretes sex hormones called_________. (a) androgen   (b) estrogen   (c) thyroxin   (d) insulin. 
Q37-The common method of asexual reproduction in fungi is _________ . (a) Budding (b) fission  (c) spore 
formation (d) regeneration. 
Q38-The vegetative reproduction in sweet potato is done by_____________. (a) stem (b) leaf (c) root (d) flower. 
Q39-Fertilization occurs in human beings in_____________________. (a) uterus (b) ovary (c) oviduct (d) vagina. 
Q40-Development of embryo in human body takes place in_________.  (a) ovary (b) oviduct (c) uterus (d) cervix. 


